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Overview of the Flexible Services Program 
Flexible Services (FS) is a focused program piloting whether MassHealth Accountable  
Care Organizations (ACOs) can reduce Total Cost of Care (TCOC) and improve members’ 
health outcomes by implementing targeted evidence-based programs that address certain 
eligible members’ Health Related Social Needs (HRSN)

• FS is a focused program, used by MassHealth ACOs to address the 
HRSN of a subset of their eligible members based on a clear set of 
criteria 

• FS is not an entitlement program nor a covered service. Not all eligible 
members will receive FS.

• FS is not intended to replace, substitute, or duplicate existing benefits or 
State/Federal social service programs, but to supplement where 
appropriate

• FS offer ACOs the opportunity to test different approaches to reduce 
TCOC and improve members’ health outcomes where it aligns with the 
member’s care plan and specific HRSN resources are identified. 

• ACOs will create evidence-based plans that target specific populations
to reduce costs and improve health outcomes and monitor the results 
through performance metrics

Key program elements
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 ACOs are required to 
conduct HRSN 
screenings for members 
yearly

 Assess a member’s 
HRSN as part of the 
treatment plan

How do Flexible Services fit into an ACO’s overall approach to         
providing health care for a member?
FS is one component of how ACOs identify and address HRSN to achieve improvements in 
health outcomes and reductions in TCOC

 Once social needs are 
identified, ACOs must 
connect members to all 
relevant benefits and state 
and federal program

Conduct screening to  
assess member’s needs

Ensure member receives 
existing benefits + 

programs
 For some eligible 

members who meet 
specific criteria, ACO 
may supplement supports 
with FS with the goal of 
achieving better health 
outcomes and reducing 
TCOC

If appropriate, add 
Flexible Services

Example: 
Housing 

insecurity

 Member is
– A high Emergency 

Department (ED) 
utilizer with high 
blood pressure

– Costs the ACO $50K 
in health care 
spending per year

 HRSN Screening shows
– Chronically Homeless 

 Member enrolled in 
Community Support Program 
(CSP) and receiving services 
for chronically homeless 
individuals

 Treatment plan goals are to 
secure and retain housing, 
prevent unnecessary ED 
utilization, and better control 
blood pressure

 ACO identifies member 
as top 5% of costs with 
concurrent conditions. 
ACO provides FS – first 
month rent paid, 
deposit, and ID fees

 With stable housing, 
member has fewer ED 
visits, better ability to 
control blood pressure, 
and lower costs

Approach
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Requirements for Program Approval 

 Rigorous strategy and rationale for key design choices, including:
– Rationale for choice of target population (e.g., person experiencing 

homelessness who requires assistance with activities of daily living)
– Justification for interventions: Rationale for why ACOs believe the 

intervention will lead to reduced cost, improved health outcomes, and/or 
prevention of worsening of health condition 

– Appropriate choice of entity delivering services (e.g., social services 
organization’s (SSO) expertise with target population and capacity) 

Design Choices: 
(1) Target 

Population
(2) Interventions, 

(3) Partner 
Organizations

Evaluation Plan
 Logical evaluation plan in place with metrics/targets (e.g. health outcomes 

and/or leading indicators for TCOC such as ED utilization)
 State subject matter expert will review plans for likelihood of success

Non-duplication
 Non-duplication incorporated into design (e.g., detailed plans for non-

duplication, such as ensuring member is enrolled in appropriate benefits)
– E.g., All individuals receiving Nutrition Sustaining Supports need to be 

enrolled in the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program

Flexible Services Approval Process & Criteria
ACOs will be required to submit FS plans and budgets that MassHealth will review via an 
established set of approval criteria 
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Flexible Services Guidance Document & Process Overview

This Performance Year 3 Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment Program Flexible Services 
Guidance Document contains information about: 

To participate in the Flexible Services Program, ACOs are expected to: 
 Design their Flexible Services programs in accordance with the guidelines and policies set forth in 

this Guidance Document (see next slide for key program design elements), and 
 Submit the following deliverables to MassHealth by September 20, 2019:

– Full Participation Plans (“FPP”)
– Budget & Budget Narratives (“BBN”)

 Member eligibility;
 Allowable and disallowable uses;
 Funding & payments;
 Roles of ACOs, CPs, and SSOs;
 FS process flow;
 Reporting requirements; and
 FS timeline

After FPP and BBN approval, ACOs will submit additional deliverables and programmatic updates during 
the Preparation Period prior to launch. MassHealth will conduct ongoing contract management to monitor 

progress and ensure program integrity. 
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Key Design Elements of a Flexible Services Program

Guidance Document Reference
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n  Section 8: Flexible Services Full 
Participation Plan (FPP)

 Section 4: Role of ACOs, CPs, 
and SSOs

 Section 5: Flexible Services 
Process Flow

 Section 6: FS Data Collection 
Requirements & Required 
Programmatic Updates

 Section 1: Overview of Flexible 
Services Eligibility

 Section 2: Allowable and 
Disallowable Uses of Flexible 
Services
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Key Decision Choices

 Clear program goals and 
evaluation plan

 Choice of CP partnership 
arrangement

 Plan to successfully 
operationalize 
administrative functions 
and service delivery

 Choice of target population
 Choice of 

intervention/services
 Choice of geography

MassHealth Review Considerations(1)

 Logical rationale behind evaluation 
approach

 At a minimum includes process and 
utilization/cost metrics to evaluate progress 
towards program goals

 If relevant, alignment with standardized 
ACO-CP Partnership Model workflow (if 
ACO and CP choose to pursue the ACO-
CP partnership model)

 Mechanisms in place to facilitate all 
required process steps

 Logical, evidence-based rationale for key 
design choices

 Integration with overall ACO program goals 
(improve health outcomes, reduce TCOC)

 Non-duplication with existing programs and 
benefits

 Choice of delivery 
entity/SSO partner

 Payment arrangements 
with delivery entities

 Section 3: Funding & Payments
 Section 4: Role of ACOs, CPs, 

and SSOs

 Experience, capacity and cultural 
competency of delivery entities

 Budget feasibility and market rates

(1) Assumes compliance with state and federal guidelines.

ACOs should propose evidence-based programs in their FPP and Budget submissions that reflect a realistic 
ramp-up mindful of available resources and capacity. MassHealth will conduct a robust review of all FPP and 

Budget submissions, in conjunction with other state agencies and subject matter experts as appropriate. 
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Approach to Identifying Target Populations

• Using the standard eligibility criteria (page 8) defined by 
MassHealth as a starting point, ACOs should then design FS 
programs to reach more narrow target populations that are 
logical, evidence-based, and aligned with overall ACO 
program goals (e.g., high-utilizing members experiencing 
chronic homelessness). 

• ACOs can consider identifying the target populations for their 
FS programs through the following approaches, among 
others:

1. Analyze historical claims, community, or 
neighborhood level data for correlations between high 
costs and the Health Needs Based Criteria and Risk 
Factors (RFs) identified 

2. Conduct a literature review of interventions for people 
with these RFs

3. Obtain recommendations from community 
organizations and/or current pilot programs 

• Following selection of the target populations, ACOs must still 
screen and approve members for FS programs prior to 
delivery of services. 

Figure 1 (Page 8): Members who may receive 
Flexible Services

ACOs should thoughtfully select target populations for their FS programs, keeping in mind that 
populations not only need to meet baseline eligibility requirements, but also have the potential, when 

receiving appropriate FS, to have their TCOC and health outcomes positively impacted.
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Approach to Selecting Partners for Flexible Services

• ACOs are encouraged, but not required, to partner with SSOs and CPs to design and deliver FS 
programs; ACOs should strategically seek partnerships with delivery entities that leverage existing 
community-based expertise and capacity, and promote effectiveness, efficiency, and scalability 
of their FS programs. 

• Should ACOs choose to partner with an organization to deliver FS, MassHealth will conduct a robust 
review of the partners that ACOs propose; such partners must meet the following qualifications 
(Section 4.6):

MassHealth intends to conduct a robust review of the partners identified utilizing a holistic view of the 
above criteria. 

1. Experience and demonstrated success delivering services to ACOs’ target populations
2. Demonstrated cultural competency and adequate resources to address the needs of a diverse 

population 
3. Capacity to partner with health care organizations 
4. Capacity to accommodate increased number of referrals 
5. Ability to work with MassHealth on evaluations of the program

• ACOs will be able to partner with any SSO that meets the qualifications listed above

• Should ACOs choose not to partner with a FS delivery entity, ACOs must meet comparable 
qualifications themselves.

• ACOs are encouraged to identify potential partners prior to FPP development and work with these 
partners to determine measures of success that should be included as part of ACO FPP submissions.

• MassHealth will also consider SSOs that may not meet criteria at the submission of FPP, but have a 
plan to meet those requirements by the launch of the ACO’s individual FS program (e.g., utilize 
funding from the SSO FS Preparation Fund to build communication systems).
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SSO Flexible Services Preparation Fund

• On July 26th, 2019, the Department of Public Health (DPH) issued a Notice of Intent (NOI) for the 
Flexible Services (FS) SSO Preparation Fund to provide assistance to SSOs as they begin 
participation in the MassHealth Flexible Service program. 

• The total funding allotted for this program is $4.5 million. 

• The SSO FS Preparation Fund will support qualified SSOs who are beginning to participate in the 
Flexible Service Program with MassHealth ACOs. It will support infrastructure costs necessary to 
participate in the program, with particular focus on technology, data exchange, business practice 
elements, and other areas where close collaborative communication with ACO partners is needed.

• The NOI was released on COMMBUYS and can be accessed using the following link: 
https://www.commbuys.com/bso/external/bidDetail.sdo?docId=BD-20-1031-BCHAP-BCH01-
42378&external=true&parentUrl=bid

• The BLD number is BD-20-1031-BCHAP-BCH01-42378. Please use this number to receive 
notifications when updates are posted about the SSO FS Preparation Fund. EOHHS intends to 
schedule a bidder’s conference for those interested. 

https://www.commbuys.com/bso/external/bidDetail.sdo?docId=BD-20-1031-BCHAP-BCH01-42378&external=true&parentUrl=bid
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Overview of Flexible Services Funding Streams

ACOs are encouraged to work with SSOs (if applicable) in the creation of lean program budgets. SSOs 
should be transparent about administrative and infrastructure program costs, rates for services and 

goods, and how SSO FS Preparation Funds may support their programs. 

Summary of Example Approaches to Pay for Various Flexible Services-Related Costs

Examples ACO  SSO (including CPs acting as SSOs)

Infrastructure Costs 
Updates to data exchange 
platforms, communications 
technology,  EHR system updates

DSRIP ACO Start-up and 
Ongoing funding; ACO 
administrative payments

Flexible Services SSO Preparation Fund*, 
DSRIP ACO Start-up and Ongoing funding

Pre-delivery 
Administrative Costs†

FS screening and planning, 
approval of FS plans

DSRIP ACO Start-up and 
Ongoing funding; ACO 
administrative payments

DSRIP ACO Start-up and Ongoing funding; 
ACO administrative payments (if ACOs 
contract with SSOs to perform these tasks)

Delivery of Flexible 
Services and Goods

Housing search and placement, 
home delivered meals, home 
modifications (e.g., grab bars)

Flexible Services funding Flexible Services funding

Delivery Administrative 
Costs (including 
navigation)

FS program manager  salary, 
finance and billing costs

DSRIP Start-up and Ongoing 
funding; ACO administrative 
payments

Flexible Services funding (built into the FS 
rate)

Post-delivery 
Administrative Costs

Collecting and reporting data, 
closing the feedback loop

DSRIP ACO Start-up and 
Ongoing funding; ACO 
administrative payments

Flexible Services funding (built into the FS 
rate)

* CPs, acting as SSOs, are not eligible for the SSO FS Preparation Fund
† ACOs receive administrative payments and DSRIP Start-up and Ongoing funding to support their administrative costs, and thus should use 
these funding streams, as opposed to FS funding, for these costs

Note: CPs, acting in their capacity as CPs, may perform certain FS activities. In such cases, CPs may not be paid by ACOs for these activities 
using FS funding, but rather may utilize their DSRIP CP funding streams or any non-FS funding provided by ACOs (see Section 3.3.3).

Table 1 
(Page 22)
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Examples of FS Payment Arrangements between ACOs and SSOs

Fee For Service

• ACOs designate an array of 
services (i.e., a “bundle”) and pays 
entities that are delivering FS as a 
bundle per eligible member or 
group of eligible members

Bundle

• ACOs may consider a combination of FFS and prospective lump sums 
(e.g. SSO may receive a prospective lump sum to perform services; 
upon exhausting the lump sum, the SSO is paid on a FFS basis)

Other

• ACOs pay entity delivering FS on a per service and good basis

Prospective 
Lump Sum

• ACOs provide a prospective amount of funding to an entity delivering FS
• This upfront lump sum could pay for all goods or services provided by the 

SSO until exhausted, including the salary of an FTE at the SSO

ACOs partnering with external entities to deliver FS must work with such entities to: (1) determine 
payment arrangements that are innovative yet paid in a timely manner; and  (2) ensure funds are 

appropriately spent on allowable goods and services.

Example Bundle (Housing):
• Member financial status review
• Documentation gathering 
• Application preparation 
• Interviews
• Appeals 
• Sustainability skills 
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Role of Community Partners in the Flexible Services Program 

Figure 3 (Page 27): ACO-CP Partnership Model for FS

• ACOs and CPs may work together to administer operational functions prior to the delivery of FS for CP enrollees in two 
ways: 1) CPs refer CP enrollees to the ACO, or 2) ACOs and CPs form a more comprehensive FS partnership.

• If a CP refers a CP enrollee to an ACO for FS, the ACO is required to perform all operational functions.

• However, in the ACO-CP Partnership Model, although ACOs are ultimately accountable for successful implementation of 
FS, CPs play a more comprehensive role in assisting the ACO to perform certain required functions prior to service 
delivery. 

• In the ACO-CP Partnership Model, ACOs must delegate the following four functions to CPs for the CP’s enrollees:

1. Outreach to members
2. Verify eligibility of members 
3. Develop FS Plans for eligible 

members utilizing the FS VPR Form 
4. Notify and navigate members to 

entities delivering FS, as appropriate

• In the ACO-CP Partnership Model, ACOs 
have the discretion to delegate 
identification of members for and approval 
of FS (Section 4.1.1, page 25).

• ACOs may delegate one or both of these 
functions, including partial delegation (e.g., 
ACO delegates approval function for plans 
costing up to $X to the CP; above $X, the 
ACO retains approval responsibility). 

When considering partnering with CPs, ACOs should engage in conversations with CPs to determine how they 
can leverage existing CP capabilities. E.g. What is the CP already doing to support their members’ needs in the 

housing and nutrition space? Is the CP already acting in an SSO capacity? 
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Overview of ACO FPP/BBN Submission Process

• ACOs are required to submit FPP and BBN deliverables to MassHealth by September 20, 2019.

• For ACOs that meet criteria for programmatic approval, MassHealth intends to approve ACO FPPs 
and BBNs in December 2019 so that FS funds can be disbursed and ACOs can launch their programs 
as soon as possible

• As a reminder, MassHealth expects ACOs to ramp up in a reasonable, conservative timeframe, taking 
into consideration ACO, CP, and SSO starting points and operational considerations. 

• Therefore, MassHealth may approve ACOs to move forward with certain programs, but not 
others. 
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Flexible Services Program Anticipated Timeline & Engagement Model
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Aug 2010
Guidance Kickoff Meeting

Dec 2019
FPPs and Budgets Approved

2019 2020

Sep 2019
Screening Guidance 
Released 

Jan – June 2020
Prep Period 2 
- Meetings with ACOs to continue 

program development

Dec – Jan 2020
Prep Period 1 
- Hold office hours and actively 

engage with ACOs as they 
complete the prep period

Aug 2019
FS Guidance 
Released

Sep 2019
FPPs and 
Budgets Due

Sep – Dec 2019
FPP and Budget Review by MassHealth
- Iterative review cycles on FPPs and budgets 

between ACOs and MassHealth 

Aug – Sep 2019
FPP and Budget Development
- Hold office hours and actively engage with 

ACOs as they develop their plans and budgets

Nov 2019
ACO Screening 
Tools Due

Program Launch

Dec – Jan 2020 [Prep Period 1]
- Baseline operational requirements in place for launch
- Contracts between ACOs and SSOs are signed 
- Member-facing materials are approved 
- Screening tool is approved and VPR process is ready

Jan – June 2020 [Prep Period 2]
- Detailed operational plans are fully defined
- QTR submission process is tested and functional
- Detailed updates to the timeline are complete

Required Submissions 
from ACOs
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Appendix
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Examples of Targeted Programs

National Diabetes 
Prevention 
Program 
Medicare YMCA 
Pilot

• Better Health Through Housing, a partnership with the Center for Housing and 
Health, aims to reduce healthcare costs and provide stability for people experiencing 
chronic homelessness by moving individuals directly from hospital emergency 
rooms into stable, supportive housing, with intensive case management

• The program’s target population includes high utilizing patients experiencing 
chronic homelessness 2

• The hospital saw a 21% cost reduction for chronically homeless patients provided 
with supportive housing through program

University of Illinois 
Hospital and Center 
for Housing and 
Health Pilot

• Medicare beneficiaries identified to have pre-diabetes received a yearlong Diabetes 
Prevention Program intervention1; the intervention is a lifestyle modification 
program combining education and peer supports to help patients with pre-
diabetes reduce risk of developing type 2 diabetes

• The program was developed in partnership with the CDC and has been rigorously 
evaluated by a CDC randomized control trial; the pilot found that the program 
resulted in $278 decrease in patient spending per quarter and significant 
reductions in inpatient admissions and ED utilization

• The program also yielded a larger reduction in development of diabetes versus 
medication: 58% reduction in disease development (greater reduction in 
individuals 60+)

Nutrition 

Housing 

1Source: https://www.healthaffairs.org/doi/abs/10.1377/hlthaff.2016.1307
2Source: https://chicago.medicine.uic.edu/departments/academic-departments/emergency-medicine/research/better-health-through-housing/

The following are examples of programs that have a thoughtfully-designed target population and/or set            
of services and have achieved positive results. While these programs were not designed under the 
parameters of the FS program, ACOs may consider a similar targeted approach in their program design.

https://www.healthaffairs.org/doi/abs/10.1377/hlthaff.2016.1307
https://chicago.medicine.uic.edu/departments/academic-departments/emergency-medicine/research/better-health-through-housing/
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